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Bat House Turns Down
Higher Rank forCommanderof Marines.

f t
.

WASHINGTON. D C . June 19..
Permanent increase of the navy peraonnelfrom 87,000 to 131.485 men
was voted yesterday by the House
daring consideration of Senate
amendmenta to the 11,800.000.000
appropriation bill, but the proposal
to create the rank of lieutenant generalfor the marine corpn commandantand Of major general for the
rorps ataff officers was disapproved.

Spirited debate preceded the rejectionof the Senate's marine corps
amendment. Representative Butler,
of Pennsylvania. Republican, whose
sone Is a colonel in the corps, said
propaganda had been conducted to
cause the promotions, while RepresentativeKeating, of Colorado. Democrat.charged that Major General
Barnett. the corps commandant.;started a campaign for ;,ic new lav
as soon as the naval hill was sent to;
the Senate, In spite of Secretary Daniels'known opposition to the amendment.

"The amendment, in effect. It to
give the rank of lieutenant general
to a man who never was under Are,
so far as the reeord show." declared
Mr. Keating. "There has been a lobbyof men directly concerned in this
amendment strong enough to warrantthe President to order a court
martial.

"Tt iff nftf fhp mun whn ar#» mint*
I 'over the top' in France who are askingfor this amendment. I am in favorof giving the men who are doing

the fighting recognition before giving
It to these rocking chair soldiers."

General Barnett, who vas a spectatorIn the House gallery during
moat of the debate, was defender! by
Representatives Flood, of Virginia.
Democrat, end Britten, of Illinois,
and Meeker, of Mlsaouri, Republican.
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These, beautiful rains will not do

the aMpgardens any harm
TVPfrult has been more or leas of

a failure; strawberries were only
about a fourth of crop; blackberries
and raspberries eflll be a very llg/ii
crop and orchard fruits amount to little.Peeches are a total failure and
the trees aro many of ih^m dead.
Peas, plums and cherries are extremelylight crop. It was believed there
would be a big crop of apples but they
hare fallen off until the ground is coveredwith small apples, caused probablyby late freezes, after trees bloom
ed, so the apple crop will be light.
When we turn to the regular crops
IUWCTII IUV |Jll* UIO in liiut-ll UII^UII
Gardens never looked finer, onions,
lettuce, radishes, early turnips, beets,

| carrots and peas- are now fo he had
from the gardens, while early cabbage
soup beans and early potato<#i will be
ready for use In a week or two. WheatI and oats are fine and although corn
was planted late owing to the wet
spring delaylne plowing, yet it look:,
fine. Most pesgle about here have aI fair stand thorueh some complain of
failure of aecd to grow A gro.i

' many beans both soup and shell are.
being planted and if we h|ve seasonI able weather we will come nearest we
aver bave to feeding ourselves.
The Monongahcla Powder Company

are construe tlr.g a new packing houseI In wbleb powder is screened and packedand a new wheel mill for mixing
and grinding together the ingredients.

Miss Bertha Bowman has been sick
tor several days past.
Kill Benin McElfresh. who has been

suffering with typhoid Is able to sitK HP
Severe! children here are suffering

with nnrnps
Mas Bessie McElfresh. of Eldora,I was visiting in Hoult Sunday.
WUlism Holbert. of Morgantown.I ^je'visiting relatives here the past

tow day*.
Mrs. Vadte Hartley and four children,of Pricket t creek, were guests

of Mrs. Dors L. Hoult Sunday.
Mr. and Mrr. Fred Johnson were

visiting at Linr.ey Satterfleld's nearI Smlthtown Sunday.
Emery McElfresh spent Saturday

and'Sunday at Little Palls.
Robert and Leroy McElfresh and

Oraer Burnworth went down into MoI, nangal Ia county Sunday In R tlx
oar.

I' ^essft Theodore McElfresh. Charles
SatteHleld and Benjamin Wilson went
to RlvesviHe to visit Mr. Melvin Freemanwho Is reported as very sick.

Rev. Mr. Lieton, a blind minister,I of Baxter and Mrs. Listen are visitingMr. and Mrs. Prank L. Barnes nearHHjt. here
Jjlp Bowman was visiting his

grandmother. Mrs Eiitaheth Bowman
ri>|Mii jiutcnnaiia county, SunBdaJ.

Mr*. Paul Satterfleld and daughter,at Weston, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.C. B. Satterfleld
Mrs. Kate VaVnce and two childrenI and Miss Alma West of Hutchinson

are gvests of Mr. and Mrs. Burl Hoi
ma y: * bert.K ' Mrs. Dora r. Hoult has received a

telegram from her son, Goiden MHoult who went with the last eonunfftt to Camp l>e bat waa'rejected byI medical examiner stating he will bekome tomorrow.

Bi W. J. Bryan Has %\Enlisted in Marines
' KANSAS CITY, Jun# 19..WinUmlau<>. ® « . .I "

mmm w ! ! m/«u um eaiillOQ IB UfiMarine.'
Ho, this Mr. Bryan la not the famowfltobraakao. While working on

Ma farm naar Waxahaxle, Tezaa, he
WMaalr decided to take an lntenaive

£ oonraa of training aa a Hun lighter.^4 tow hour* later he waa on hie warto Qm recruiting atatlon here. NowIf Bryan, pronounced phyaically perfectby the examining pbytlclan. la at the
i * Dartl Doc recruit camp, Parla Ialand,10.
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To show those who Intend to t.ike
part In The West Virginian's Fairmont
municipal Tag contest whst a typical
city flag looks like this picture of the
Altoona. Penna.. flag is presented
through the courtesy of The Tribune

U. S. Must Fighi
Europe, Says
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li can be plainly seen from thi n

the I-bouts lies 011 the Kuropean side
rather than off the American coast whci
Is.

By HARRY B. HUNT. .

WASH1NGON*. June 19 .Operations I
of Oerman submarines along the |
Am*rlcaii coa»t have brougnt no new,
problems to the I'nitcd Stales navy, i
according to Franklin I). Roosevelt,
assistant secretary to the navy.
Such attacks were foreseen when J

we entered the war. and the ways and
means to combat theni have been dil-'
igently developed
Roosevelt has had a particularly

intimate part in the work of developingonr patrol forces and our destroy,
er and chaser fleets. In an exclusive [
interview he sketches a picture of the
U-boat situation that shows the invasionof American waters to be not
an added dagger to our shipments of
men, munitions and supplies abroad,
but rather a dispersion of I'-boal
activities to American coastwise shipping,in an effort to alarm our people
and dlsorganlre our overseas convoy
ar.d tram-port system
He is coutldent it will have neithet

result, and that as a vital or decisive
factor in determining America's participationin the war, U-boat acttvlt t

in the western Atlantic will b» negli-'
Bible.

An Eternal Triangle.
'The I'-boat problem,'1 said Roosc

velt. "is one of un 'eternal triangle.'"
He picked up a pad and proceeedcd

to illustrate.
"Here," he said, marking a spot,

"are Germany* submarine bases. To
reach the high seas, the submarines
esther have to go north, around Scot-
land, or south through the English
channel.

"If yon draw a line from the north
of Scotland to the mouth of the St.
Lawrence Rirer. and from the southernend of the English Channel to the
West Indies, and then connect up the
West Indies, wtth the St. Lawrence
real naval war rone.
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of that city . The design, jet In the, j
center of the field, Is superimposed 1

upon a keystone, the Pennsylvania de
virc. Most Pennsylvania cities have
flags mid that of Altoona is one of the
prettle ,t of the lot. The West Virgin i
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iap wliv America's big Job in healing
.the narrow end of (He triangle.
re our most extended line of patrol

llivcr- a Hjip approximating the dan
ger xone of suhmarlne operations off
the American Coast you have a

great triangle which comprises tho
' Today our patrol covers the whole

western base of the triangle.
"But Inasmuch as every submarinemust move out of the apex

of the triangle, resting in Germany.it is there, and not along
the thousands, of miles of the
American hasp that we should
concentrate our first eforts It
is easier, more economical of resourcesand better hunting.
"As a result, we have and will keep

In that zone the major earl of our de-1
stroycrs and bit boa's. The Bore
effective our patrol there, wh^rc the
foe's movements coming and going
must concentrate.and where, also,
all our shipments of men. munitions
and food are most congested.the less
the danger of attack along the but
base line off our coast.

Home Porta Protected.
"But the keeping of our best bjats

in Kuropean waters does not mean
only second rate boats are left for
patrol work on this side Kor this
work, close to home ports, It is not
ao necessary that the boats he able
to keep at sea for long periods.
"We have hundreds of small, fast

boats fit for sea-going, but not for
sea-keeping With the development
of the depth charge as a means of
attack on U-boats, the ellioiency of
these small boats Is practically on a

par with that of laiger vessels mountingheavy gun?. Thpy can keep the
submarines tinder.and that is the
main Job. If they sight a periscope
and get on top of him. they can put
the Herman down as effectively as a

dostroyer. We have a large number
ui lucov uuaio, aim vmti "« ft* * 01 »

k««r>inc one*, ready for aerTlce at all
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an's flag design contest will close or

he first of September A prise of $10
prill he paid for the best design uhmit
d and this will he increased to $20 if

lie ei'y authorities formally adopt the
lesifi selected hy the Judges of the j
ontest. i i

J <

imes. j

"lit addition to this boat patrol, we

lave been building tip otir force of
en planes for an aerial patrol. Our
urogram for sea planes and seaplane '
latlons along the coast, while not ]
omplete, Is much more nearly met ]
han the army's airplane program, j
\nd alrnilv sntendid scouting work i

la* been done by our men In searianes.
"Una- efficient l« this patrol. In

>-iew of the sinkings of the past two
veeks by .submarines off our coast?

"It was sufficiently effective to pro«ctIncoming hnd outgoing convoys
ind all the principal coastwise ship
ling

Sailing Ships Helpless.
"To date the submarines have sunk
m this side only one large coastwise
steamer and two smaller steamers.
Tho bulk of their victims have been
ichooncrs and small sailing vessels.

It Is practically Impossible to save
slow sailing vessels from submarine
macks. They are not heavy enough
to mount guns, and have no means

nf defence. They carry no wireless.
\ sailing ship can't zlg-lag. She is
an easy and helpless victim.
"This thine, however. Americans

should understand, /liatcver the resultsof tho present visits of U-boals
to our roast:

"Additional U-boats will come
over. They may make occasional
raids in force, or they may run 1
in a series, arriving every four
or Ave days in order to replace
the submarines that must rclurn
to their bases tor fuel and supplies.
"But whatever tactics are used,

m
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O, the clatter and clang of the rea
As over the nation It sings its retn
That nature is blessing us county
Front border to bonier bestowing h

And Germany yet shall bo paid foi

From tho sun-swept southwest to t
Thore are smiles in the miles of tl
And the sons of the reaper, as no:
Meets the beat of the heart like tl

And the birds in the branches are

There's another vast harvest, whei
And under the knives life is cheap
Rut whn the arim work of that R<
And his Binder ha? fettered the hi

Symbolised by a purity whitened a

fCopyrlnht. 1'
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mum
our IcIcmh will be used to the
utmost Id winterer way seem*
best to meet the particular form
of attach.
"Also whether submarines raids

igatnst our shipping In this side o.
he Atlsntio are continuous or occa
tonal, we muktu't forget that for four
oag rears there has been a continual
iroceision of f-hoats along the shores
if England, Ireland, France and Italy.
"We undoubtedly will have further

linking^ But every Vboat that
ome» to Ameiica relies es by so much
he dangers to vessels In European
iaters. where the congestion of shtp
ling is greatest.

Not s New U-Boat Zone.
"We should not look at the appear

er* as add ,; a new zone of opera
k ns. Our > >ast Is }uat as much .»'
»art of the war tone as the ln«:i
=ea or »h» English Channel Gorman;assimply transferred its operations
mm one part of the war "me to an
ither.
"Meantime, the Intensive work out

>atrol ere'* on this side are dome
a fitting them better each dav for
heir work, either here or abroad
The men in our coastal Atations are
letting splendid practice We're con
Ident they'll noon be getting sin; o;
h visiting boat'"
Roosevelt typifi" . "ho vi<- ir >' the,

lervice L'ncle Sam 1? depending ou
o clear our >»st- of tn# km y ah
nnrlnes To his energy and uithu-.ismis due nitielt of the sptr.t drivini: »

>u men In the patrol work. all «

ithletu bubbling over wi'h etterg> I
le tackles rvety problem that come- I
o him as though its solving was a '

tame.
His clear blue-gray eyes falrlv dance

mil sparkle as be talks, and his smile
eveal a double row of strong white
eoth reminiscent of another Rooseeltwho held the same office at the
mtbreak of the Spanish American
var I'r.liko his cousin T R Frank- (
In D. is a Democrat. But in respect
o punch and pep, he tnain'ains the
o punch and pep, he maintains the ,
>cst traditions of the name ,

'

LETTER LIST
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I.lst of unclaimed lrttcrs remaining ti
n the Fairmont. \V--t Virginia, I'ost [)ffiee for the week ending June 13,
918.
VrhnCfl«f Arrh!« A1l^«

Ulison Tillii> Lavell Mr* M E
\shhv Clarence Martin Miss

, Gludya
Jlackwood Frank Moevll Edith
laker J R Mason Mrs Edith
?!ow Manila Montgomery Mrs
Buchanan Mrs 0 L Kthcl
Noyles a R Maxwell Jeaito
'rone Mrs Ed Murphy C E
-urtnrv ' Han Mark v ,11 M K

""nrter P W Malcolm Leonard
'ummnns Frank Method Miss Mag'ookO Kle
"offer S 3 Magulre James
>nfury Coal Co. ^' "longer Mr3
""oonse Pave Mary
Pillon Helen Xorris Mrs Carrie
Davis Mrs Leo Neutzling W O
fCvans Ru»le R Nelson X H
Forlnejr Jamie Newcomer Harry
Fields Irene Paaqua I.aguinta
Gallaspie Owen Finest Pert ha
laereans Mrs Pethal l.eroy
John R Itatdiff Everett

Darlington J W Robinson Harmon
Groover Verna ,{,!,H Hpnrv O
Galllon Vadle lt,,hr Grover J
Gasklns r l Steck Mrs J
Hendlne W T Stewart Mrs Jas
Huu^lngon Mrs Scott
Jane Smith E C

Hollanrlswnrth Stump T M
Mrs G M Smith Leafy

Hampton Miss Streets Walter
Emma Tucker Hryson

High X P Thrall Mrs M L
Hornord Mary J Victor Mrs Mary
Hudson Fannie ) incent Mrs Uort
I,po Wright Lillie

fackson Mrs Ellen Williams Miss
Kerns Mrs Fred
Kirkland Mrs "oodside Miss ,
John L Hattm
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per and binder,
inder
by county,
ier bounty.
Tlie harvest's beginning;
The war In a-winning
her sinning.

he waters of Maine
ie golden-crowned grain,
irer it corny,
to churkle of drums.
O. its niur.ie is sweet
In its rattle and be? .

fifinc "T'whcat! ('wheat!'' 1

rc Death rides the reaprr
ler and cheaper,
caper is done
ardes of the Hnn.
Then attain peace shall sweeten
Our bread as It's eaten,

nri wheaten.
r.-- _-_-_r.---u---.
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Axminster
RUGS
Size 27v")2 in.

Alt wool pi: face. Orbital,
floral or animal patterns. Yotir
choicr, special et

2.48
DON'T F<

Buy War Sav
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Kinkead L M Watkin* A Clayton
Ix-enard John Yatter Albert

In rallinc for the above letter*
plci.se stale that they wi re advertisedin the papi rs and give the date
>f the list

Unknown persons broke Into the
onscrvatory of music at Morningsidu
ollcg". bioux t'itj. 1o*j, one night re-1
cntlv, took nearly 100 (icrman song
hooks that were betng used by mem
tiers of the German Methodist Kptsco-'
pal church, which held its meetings
Ihere. cttrricd them to the athletic,
ricld and burned them German Hi-!
k 1 «.n mava oMeeio.l aii# l\ut V. .. *4
LHC9 VtVIC miliuu null u Ub UUl UUIUV'U.

.

Official report* made bjr gome na
tional bank* in the Northwest to the

ANAEMIA AND POOD BLOOD
How Mrs. Bjrnell's Daughter Recovered.
Drewsville, N. H. . "My daughter,

was anemic, had poor blood and sufferedfrom indlse- iwin and bilious at -1
tack*. As Vinol had built up my son J
some time ago, 1 Rave it to my daugh-;
ter,.she *oon improved in health, and
ft has built her up and restored her
health.".Mrs. N. Burnell.
The reason Vinol was so successful,

in Miss Darnell's rase is because ltj
contains beef and cod liver peptone*.!
iron and manganese peptonates and;
glycerophosphates, the very elements'
reeded to build np a weakened, run

down system, make rich red blood and
create strength.

Crane's drug store Fairmont; PrescriptionPharmacy, Mannington and
druggists everywhere, I

T TAKES COURAGE
teS v"

uble iron and herbal extracts di
Physicians of the Surgical Insti
one snap, pep, vim and vigor t
"Irontic" is a blood maker, a

tonic You can obtain "Irontii
the vial, or you can obtain a 1
the Invalids' llotel and Surgical
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Tapestry I
RUGS" I

In numtrous dstign*>. light »»
dark pattern*: buy tttm n»«
while they last at

1.25
"

I
ORGET!

ings Stamps I

LOW PHICES IN KAIKML- tT.

Controller of Currency ahow that many
bank ilin^btore in that amotion cu not
write their natncn and ao uae a mark,
a mark.

"A SPLENDID TONIC''
5ajt Hixioo Lady WW, Ob Dae*

tar's Adries, Task CarW
And b Now Wefl.

Hlxsoc, Tenn.."About 1# yean Sfa
I wu..." ears Mr*. J. B. Ondd, ol
thin place. "I suffered with S pats la
my left side, could not sleep mt night
with this pain, always in the left
side... '

My doctor told me to us OarduL I
took one bottle, which helped me and
after my baby came, I wu stronger
sud better, but the pain wu still
there.

I st first let it go, hut began to gel
weak and in a run-down condition,
ao I decided to try some mora Cardal.
which I did.

This last Cardul which I tank pads
me much better. In fact, curad ma. It
has been a number of years, stlO |
have no return of this trouble.

I feel It wu Cardul that cured mv
and I recommend It u a splendid ferneje tonic."

*jon't aDow yourself to become
weak and run-down from womanly
troubles. Take Cardul. It should ourslyhslp you, as It has so many thousandsof other women In the past to
yeara. Hes dacha, backache, stdanehe,
nerrouenesa, s'eepleeeneu, tlredout
feeling, are all signs of womanly trot*
bla. Other women get relief by taking
Cardul Why not rem! All din^ato
anew nee s «Ae wwan*. .

TUBEASULUUK.
It takes Iron nerves,

*

men
1th red Mood and the brawn to
}, the nerve to "back-up", to
imb mountain^ and "go cworle-top/'or-with stamina enough
) meet the night attack. EnrgyIs the most valuable thine
1 the world. You need energy
very day, every minute of the
ay. It Is the same behind thai
nee. In the work shop and oni
tie farm. What is most needed.
i iron in the blood. Every man!
hould have as much iron In his
ody as is contained In an ordlary"tenpenny" nail If yourj
lood is thin,.watery, your facet
ale and anemic, or pimply^
ou feel depressed, bine, without!

l-A- J.

nergy 10 complete your <uuxy
isks. It's time to heed the win*
tig. Put fresh, clean blood lai.
our veins, take "Irontlc" tab-*
ets. a new combination of sot*
scovcred by Dr. Pierce and hid
tute in Buffalo, N. T. K glvai
o have this iron In the blood*
strength builder and a nenv

at moot drug stores foi tOo
rest package by sending 103 tm

I netHut e in Buffalo.
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